
. *
thxou* '3ol Snlth's pasture and found this Indian sitting ir hiiaS
car v;Mti;ig rt a point near Salt Creel:. I drove up and got out
of :jy »ar and v,-e tool; several driii:3 from a cottle I had. I tise^J
got irSjaj'' oar and wont to j?airfa;:. Several tiLiOO after tha^ I
met tiiis Indian and pave him driahs. i'hia 'went on for several
days, and I was trying to rlh u_j a little more courage, finally,
one day, I deoili;d to pull the job, cvorything being favorable.
So I told this India!! to meet me out on tlio road running through
Smith's pasture, that I vrould have some v/hishey for him. I told i

hi:,! about uhat point on the road I v/ould meet him, so he ‘dent out
on one road and I on another. iTe net about the foot of the big

. hill amianair near Salt Creek,. I motioned to him to go up on top'
of the hill, which he' did, and stopped. • I-druvc u|) and I saw a

.

j
. oar coring, and I told-Mn to drive off un:ler tiie hill which he
i.did. I got out of n:/ cjR -S,. 3 when t:ie oar I had seen pasiod I ,»

then walked do.ni under '..'her; 1 found him .'aitiug , r ir.e..

He got out of the car a-nd \ie sat on the TV.:n:j,u;; board of oar
and drank '.That whiskey I had. 'fhe Indian'th^A'got in liis ear to
leave, and I then siiot hin in the back of the 'head. 1 suppose
I ,7as 'Within a foot or t .'o of him when I shot him. I then went
back to my oar and drove to Fairfax. In a few days I sa'.’; Hale
and. jtold hin enough for him to understand that I had killed the
Indian, fhero was very little said at this ti^e. Some time
later I again raot Hale and there was soaething said about pay-
ing me the oalanco of five hundred dollars. Hale saying hB i/ould
pay it a little later as he vjould have more :.’.oiiey then and I told
hi'!'. .th.at '.'/as ell right that I didn’t need it then. Some tirae

within a riontli or 2 Hale paid me the balance due me of Five Hun-
dred hollars. Some several da,ys, I don’t romember just- ho.! long
but something lir.o ten days, this Indian’s body, that I killed,
v/as found,' and as.. I remember, that was the first time I fo'und

that his na.'.e -./aiE^Gnry Hoan.

W-l
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of rriest 3’T;;!ia.r s

:

Jtate'.iC.ut lade by -:;rno3l; Hurif:,rt to i-.

.I'rea. ai'id f. ?>. iiiito, riyecial d.;je;ito, Je oai't:.u;ri.t of uusniw-e:

After ueirig v/arnod by ifr. Suitb that I do H-t iiave to ualoe
a state-lent, and that any atateneiit I do raaiie, can and may be
used a"'aiiist .-lo iu the trial of the. case oonoornin^ 'thioh aaeh
statement is made, and after boin^; so v<nroi;0^.and v'ith BO pro-
mise of iriaunity 'iiavinr been made from yroteoution, and aftsr^,..,
hoinj so v/arnod, I no iialte tho -follovnir; free and voluntary
state lent;

On this date, liavinj made a dotailod strteueut to Hr. Smith
and ;r. -Thito

,
setti;.y out all infomatio'n than in ;.iy possession

ooncernlaj the nurdcr of Henry Hoa:i, the follo.tiny details eoa-
oern the Tiurder of -i- A. Smith and family.,

.jo:,ic ti:.;c in 1916 there iras a mo-ney transaotion betiteen
3ill Hale and Imith in v/hlch Halo loaned H'.ith ItiTe thou-
sand, Hive jiundrod Hollars (^5, 500. 00). As I ronsriber, some
tine iu 120C

,
or jjossi'oly in 1919, Ifalc told : ic that ll.iith

had Given hiu. Hale, a oheoh for Sin thousand Hollars; tha.t five
thousand a'-d Hive hundi-ed Hollars of this money v/ould cover the
.amount Smith o.aod hia, and the five Irnndred Hollars v;ould oo ver
intcrost. Gome tiuo later I vfas at Bill '’lalo's ra-ich, and ..H H.

Smith drove up yith, his vVife, and I sa7 Hale and 3.nith tal3;lng«:,

I was at the f.arn, about one hundred yards r.'.;ay. In a short
ti'.io Smith jirrft and .;ifc left. Aftbr they had GC.ie hale '-'.a to
the and told :o that S ;ith \7a:ited his, hale, to hiv hi..,

J. litii, h'ach the Sin thousand Hollar choch tnat i’e
,
Jaith, hai

Tcvionsly paid hi.a. Halo, Smith tryinj to leave the iripressiOii

'.ith his v;ifc that hale on-ed hin, S.aith, Zlx thousand Hollprs.
In a vcv short tine .H.iith asain drove up, by ahusolf. ahle
v/ent out to ./here S/.ith was and they talhed for about 30 rniimtea
and liitn o. -ai-.i left. Some time after t ith loft Hale toll i.io

that h.c './ac not yoing to givo the r.ioiiey baoh to .ir.iith; that
, ho

Ivid .vaitod too Iona before Smith h3d uaid hi;:;. Hro-i then on bad

48 and liitn :

49 that h.c './a:

to Iiad .vaitod

1 focl/a"* c:::

>2 Tt? So .-.c

)4 bo 1 Moved 1 -.

' K tol’J ue ho

! So ac time, possibly a year or tiore later, .n-le toll ; -'•elf
^

bved 1.0 could hnvo Smith bumped off .jo ..;0 tito. nats'i'

tol’J ne ho holiovod ho ./ould have Smith bunped off. Later ia%^
collier3 afrion He.le told -.-lo that ho !md either been to Bee A1
Spencer or thou;;lit he uould po to see A1 S-poncer and Get him to

buitp Smith off. I’his conversation, tho best I can recollect.
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^an«»*lr.ie nijout o'uc year beroi’e Suith vKia iilled. -&
ti. i^aonetiilnj lia.rionod to Jpenocr, I dori't ramob'bar what,

thir* a'ooui. jettiur; z'vcd Z'Jo'.vo to ^'o i.’itii to 30 a
Ict« Hale tola L.o tio v/as to tee Sranr.ioi* anJ ;:et ain

a *
1:'-.. to bcjip :iuith, and no did ~o, or at least t

said to v;aa ^roin- to Grcjamer's. ..oout a .'eol; later :ialo tola
that Ira ;. -cr told ni;a that he woui^d have 31achio Shompsoa 4o-it; ’

t

that he had rather trust 31ac;:ie than aiv one. ic -.vould'

JO and see ,dl dnenoer; that ho did not nno.v where dpenotr .tes,
hut he ..-oul-l get Prod Pov/e to 30 with hir.'i and get 'Ian Billingsley;'
and ha:; Billingsley v;ould tell him. About two or three v^eeics *
after this ho said that he had talhed to A1 Sponcer and that il -

ipenoer liad said he- 'Would do the v/orh. - on hale said 'that ^'1

A1 .'ipencor 'was gone sad out of the country and that he, hale, ' "
wpuld go and see lr:.-;';.'.er

,
and jusi shortly a'f'.'or that he, halo, *

'

|i,id t.i..t '.-ra’ ...icr told hta he, Gra ..lor, 'would h..Ts Blaohic l’horp-,‘'£i
son do it. 3ono ti'io after that hale told -.a t;'.:.t hlau :

*

not oc foinid, or 'was out of t];o oo'oj.try.- . .^r
; f

that hale told
t];o oo'oj.try.-

:o t.ir.t hlacj;

Just a fc..' days before fjie blow-up hanget'ied, G-rarwoor told
| a -

Halo that Acic (Aoo hirby) 'would do it. 2hat is wlnt Kale told •

I ashed Hale who noie vrc-s, and Hale told ;.ie that Aoie was one of
Cra.n:ier’3 friends. ip*fh

I oeliOTc tj'.c 'ac:;i

to Port ,/ortli to the P:

Aqic lived at ./ebb Jit;

Joh' hansey hnc Acio.

thing was that Gra-i'i'-er and hale were goS
3tooh 3how, and I undci'stood that tliis
and Jolm Patisay lived at Pipley, and

Just before Hale left ho ashod ne i'f I hne ; -i.oie, a.jd I told?jj

hi..'i no. Ho said to tell John Hansey to go to Hiploy and got Acie; ;

and that '.'.'hilo- he
,
Halo, and Graci ier iwerc in Port .forth to do thef

3ob. I got halo's Huicj: oar and went to Hipley and found John
h^tS'-y. i'''o I 'foU:'!d hii:! ho wns in a blaohsi-;lth sliogj I tadhed
fo^hi; ; a ji.ort .'liilc 'chore, thoii c::.lled hi.; out fato 'the ..iddis.

,

of the street and told jiIli 'chat Hale and Grai.-iV-ier '.'.'ore t; Pore '

./or fa and th.a'c hale said to loave ..oio go do .Ti and do the j.ob.

Hansc^- said he could iiot go right then, that ho ..ad no chan.ee
,

to got away fro his .;ifc, '..'ho v/as side. Hai..3et said tl'wi'. ho .

bedievod that '.le world just toil her that he •'as 'going up to h

Grauwior's and get a little .^..ishoy. He said ne would go then
_

i,.

-'Ud rot ncie. I got tiib oa's baci;, figuri.^g it ..'o'lUd nayaan on
;

thatHlay, bu.fc it i^a go'u.cd on tho no;ct night. it h.^e’Cned

I Jif; in bed './ith ..’ixc. .H;ou it first .la n. ’. it . .oeh g
cvo.*'thing. At first I tj;ougiit it '.;cs tnuudor, then thor.o ..’.sr§|t..

tiir «5 or four .Hiots fired. I sa.; a ligh., on .--e nori-h sido. . inf

h
"



-o-

~ y ’«*e v/ent to the \;indow and looked out and said that iorr/ •

hpucc i?ao on fire, is so6;i as ehc said that I knevi whp
it J»s. i'iij .;ar, early on the iiorniny of the lOtn.

hy Understanding v/as that Aoio v/as suinj to slioot hill ii
out he, Aoic, did not tnov; 3raith, and draitl- \i'as nover out at a
and iiover ran around v/ith a stranjor, and noie had no ohanoo.
Ealc said that IroTiuor told hin that if he oould not net a chance^'
to shoot oi..ith, that he v;ould iiavo to put "soup' under the house ¥"

and hlo'.; hia up.

hill **itk> <

ut at nish*

hale oho.-od upr in Pairfa:: ahoat the-12ih. hale asked me
about .Jaescy, if I kno,; v/hethor hanscy was -yith icic, or \.'hcther
loin did it. I hclicvo he ashed, .c if 1 had seen ha!'-oey inoo- ' -

hic 'io .’-r 'c, h.ale, said to n.e, "hou don't Jen^j ; v.’i,.'! , .er . - , .

;

ehamoy rao 'itii jiin, ..'.cio, or not?' I toli hin tnat I I.

soon hi;; and I did not hnov: u'ho iher he '.Tas or not. halo did not
tell TOC that he had rc.nistered at the Metropolitan hotel while he
’.Tas in fort forth, hut I \7ould hst you a thousand dollars that
he was otopninr; there, and if you >;ould no there you \;ould find
that '..•as •.'hero ho sta„'od.
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Oond ctatcMorit of Jolm. Zi-ise”:

Statement iaade b;* Joiin iiacisey to
and- -f. 3. .niito:

G-ut iir 1 3 ,
Ci:laho3:s

,

Jan. 7. 133G. '

oi.iitn, J. 7. i tirpigr

After 'oeins ivarnod ~bj Ur. ^initii that I do not hare to make s
statement, and that any statement I do mal:e oan and uay be used
against me in the trial of the ease oonoorning v/liioh snoh states
ment is lade, and after being so v/arned,- aa^_^^'ith no promise O'f

'

innimiity having been made me, and '.vitii no. fear of conseiinenoes,
I no'..' T:a;:c fnc follo’rVig free and volrntary statement;

;n Januar/ G, 13C0 I made a st-otemeat to hr. ,3.;ith a n-?.
.fhito c : -.iccr^iing my- being hired by 3111 hale to kill an Indian
who I later learned v/o-s henry 3oan, and .gave them all the details ..’hy
as noar as I could remember them as to ;ust ho.T I killed hira, and
the arrangCTaouts I had nith hale to hill hiji and the money and
other things I rcociwei for doing the job. I did not in that state--'*''
nent toll ang" of the facts concerning the :,mrder of Bill Smith
that I hnc’.T-'of, o.nd ..anting the -GoKo-’niaent to hiio.v everything, I ;

.

110,7 v.'isi: to tell all I iaio./ abofrt the J:illl:ig of Bill cirith and I.

J.S I reicnoor, before I vjs.s hired to 1:111 henry Hoan, through!"
taljiihg '.vith "ciiry Gra.’..:er, where I v/as then selling wliishey, I
Imiov.' that Bill hale '..'anted Bill Smith murdered, and I Irnev/ that I

Henry Groi-ner .vas helping Bill Hale to arrange to have him tilled.: '

I cant rame.mbor right no-7 the different conversations I had with i. . .

Grammer .tiioh ooiivincGd me they were 'gqiiig to hill Smith; 1 ca'0.’t
;

^

cay for sure './hothcr it was liefore I hilled hcrir.y Boan oi* a.'ter
that Gra.'ior told no that he Ind a E.an to do tho job and tola .i"..:-; it
Vlas Asa hirby, and in a little wliile after Sra.n.’.or told no -sa • ..

hirby sho./ed un at Gra.'ncr's; tlist '.vas the first ti e I met hi''.:.

Gra, . ..or ..•as very dru.h:, and ho, in the pre-senoo of Asa liirby, told
me hirby vfas all tight, that he '.'.'oul'l do that job ho 'vantei done,
and for -se to help hirby all I could, hirby then talked to mo,
and asj:od ne ..'hat timcrjEric: was the job that Gras-ier ’.'.'aated dons;

I told hi.n that lie wanted’ a^ijnam-Kaa-tillcd do. rn near yairfa::,

bu the name of Bill .hiith; hirby then said, '..’oil, I '..'as'n't figur-
i.’.g 0^ stayi'iig ii,pro lo...g and '.vanted to too..' .•.’hat tj.ero ..n..s in it

for hja; I toll hi,ii ti.at I did not hno.i; ho said, .’ell, I .'.’ill

SCO Bfcr.mer ani tali: it over v7ith him. I don't ro.'o.mjer 'now

otiiorllittle details and oonversat ions
,

' h'at I do remember uhat t

ne::t ting I tool: hirby do'.'/n near Grayliorso .There Bill Gmit.. '.tc.i|h

living on ‘be ranch and pointed out Bill uaith's house to hirby. v .
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•?ho nea® thlag I rener.ioer lu souo ,/c.y I .Learci that Sill Sniit-i

the couatry ^nd liad gono to ii.r;:ansa3; Ivl fact Srnost ; ur*:hart 't&
ne that 3r.iith iiad gono to ^rlcauoaa hut he did not tiixhlc he ..eulSf'
he gone long, and for ue to tell iiirhy. 1 told ^sa i;irhy urhat

'

Smost Burnhart had told ..-.e; the nent thing t}iat follouod, and 1
don't hno..' iiov; long after, Brnest Buridiart ocaie to ae and told me
that Bill i.iith iiad cooe haot frooi Arhansas, and then toot me and
sho'ved me a homo in Bair fa:: that Bill hmlth ’.ms going to move

^Klnto. fhe nent thing that happened Brnest Burlchart oane to me at

2
j^Biploy, v/here I had my •family, and told na Bill Bnith had

j.^moTod into tov.n,, and told mo to tell Asa hirhy^liat

16
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'1

read;', or v/or.is to thai
I told Brncst my v/ife

get ah'ay; I a.i lot .ouro
aent day. I drove .to a

and tc?-l hi'.;

.3 sioh, and I ..’ould

7'aether I '•/e'nt aftei
little oil to v.n as d

everything '«a3
as rt’iOii as I ecrld.
'0 as seen a.3 I oo'uld :

Zirhy that da,,- or -thlit
ror.!*niher either ,.'ehh

City or Cooper, ./Iiore "iroy runs a rooming house, and met l.irhy and
told him everything nas ready and I v;ould Jaize h'm do'zm and a: ow -

him the house, hirhy and I drove to Bairfan and I s^iovred him the
house that hrneat said that Bill 3mith lived 'in. hirhy asked me .

if I hnen v/here there n'as any "soup" and said Henry Crammer had some ’

and if I u’i:oro it vms, and I told him I did not; then there
'.m.s 30!’et’iing said a’oont there hsin-j yicuty of "soup ' stored in the
oil field a;;i t'hoi'c ".-o'nld he no trouble .for him to got it if ne
needed it. •fha'E 3ic vas not sure '..’hotj.or he ’.'.'ouid hlov; up Saitn or
shoofhim. As I rcio.c her I '.vent o’Oi lio..,e, and I suppese Kiroy -Jont

horns. I do'.i't recall exactly v.'iien, "out soon after tliat, .possi'bly
’the '.lent night, Smith's house vma blo.ra up. At some stage of the
game, I Jon'.t e;;actly recall v/hen, before t'ne blow uj), I ashed
Asa hirby if he aeoded any help to do the Job, and he said no.
Some fe..' days, I do i't recall Just ho.'. lung ifter the Smith hlo’.T-

up
, I met hirh.':- and d.c told mo sor.ieti,i.ig aoent doi.zg .a good Job;

after ti.o olo.'.'-np I tal-zocl ..'it;, Gr&a.co‘.’ ana -.c aihcd ...e if I lu-d

seen the blo'.7-up, and ho said it '.'/as a fair or good Job. 1 ..mil

say ill possioly a 'aoe]; after that I '.Tciit to Bairia;: a;>d saw t;ie

blo’./-up; neither halo nor draauor paid 'ue aiythrng for the pai-t

I did i'll this. I ..'as sug^igoscd to be Just helgiing out. But at dif-
fore t times si'-ioc the blo'.v-U'p Hale has given me a little money,
and '..ho'iiovor I uoedod a little .lo.icy I let liale hnow it, and he
never failed to favor ,e. -Hcui-y' Crai.inGr told mo that lie paid a.s.a

Job, an
canc up
dollars

ashed Asa if he got a z&i.

rnre r gcid all Tin't c. littl

I

to pay him all but got on a drunJ; a'al spcn'i:

but lator -nail it all.

the Job,
1-6 said 'Irnry

ly him

'lacmc;

ft ChVCi’j

ivo iaado this statement bcoa. sc it is tr'uth, and o.r|f
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.'Ir-.i’.ric, OiC-i.-Vl
rr.r.. 7, 13.T0,

Gtate'..c:it .lade
V. :;urpliy:

3ert I,av/.3on to !’.

I v/so do'.vn at IGo.'.lestor Gtate Eeiiitontiary se-rving scvsn
pears. I pot aodualutod with lialvG.u.ie in tlic Ooinitjr Jail at “•!
ira.rIiuo:;a 'bofore I .•fcnt to tJic Penitentiary. .Ifter I got to tJje
I'on, I ajaiv. net 'lal Puie tlicre, nicro "iiS'-.YefS" serving a sentence. K,

:c no ! lot.r> of taiLo -togctner. Ci'.c da ' ;I told Pal Pule I laaey.jP.

a prioon.cr i’.i t:‘.e ,.‘c .dtentiary
,

v/iiat 'l' -Tol-i Pal. lU'i s'ali that
the nootor said that he tiiought v;e could got out of tho I'enitea-
tiary if I told '..-hat 1 hue;:. I thirn. Hal told denator iilhins,
vhio 5s also a prosoucr. Senator hlhins tKli:od to ae and said
not to tell aii;-body else around there v/hat I nnovf, and thot the '

,'rOTcrnor's tuCi-etary sail that he ivould try to pet us all throe, h’

out of the
^
en if I ./ould tcH the truth. I told ilal huie that

I j'lal i'aoo .itnosse.: that I thought v/ould s-oar liio I .r.iited

to if I coull pet to
and i:r. Jnii;n c:_.:c t

then they brought ..;c

auu •X*. kisat X

ap of Bill P:.;ith's h
.Priiost Bur^fiart ,,car.e

so bio..' up J.ith'.s h
;:.o..' t; t'jvo. off the

0 t;.o].i. fhe ,.e:;t tning I reueiabor hr. .rnits
to hollester an.l first tal^xod to Hal huio,
c I'i and talhed to no, and I told Hr. ..hit®.

1 had a lot of ihforxiatloix about the bloxTinj;

houso, and I toll then that Hill Hale and
,e to i.iy houso at Honiny and propositioned, me
house; t!:at Hale, had none 'fuse and sho..'ad rse

c fuse so I 'LVo'uld 'not be d:urt and told '...e

..lU. 4. C'Up.... n~: 1 1 0 e 4.xll aala n.

and id I v;ould blo.7 up :till h.ilti

lollc.-rs. 1 sold i-r. ./h.ite and I.h

in-la.', bl.aiich Jovi;j„.'toi!, ajid Cji:

and that I could prove .all tint
and I '..'ci'e tal;o ' do.;.i to 01:1a' .one

.-p hv;’ h-^‘

an'l ...1'.

I told ..r

afr.^d to

hlsbo'p tool; 1.1C to fu.lsa to sec
fi'l.sa ’..'o- v/ent 'do'.Tn to hlo.ricl: s--

th aud ..r, ilur^ohy that Blancb. Jc

Smith that i.iy vife and nounc.r-,
•lie Blair .vcrc there at the ttae

the:.;. lii a -fev/ days Hal 'fule'''

City, and Hr. 'd:ith, l.r. Ilur'pl'vi'i

<i to ta t id a cou.au

, and • r. l.ux';:.iv let .’e

toJ before the,, ca.’.e in. .'.s soon as I .•rt eith Plauc'n I toldl^#:
‘ha'l the-rc '..'. o a oar load of Sovor.; lont ia..'s outside anl f
th .'i.il Goveri’or frapp v/au going tp give :'.u a pu.i'ole I'a-I oou.ld .•

pi'OXu that' hill Haic had Bill S..iit i hilled, a'.'id that ih‘S;''-j ./as 1

a tv; iity th.ouda'nd dollar re.fard a . I .'ould get half of it. I
. -ashod Bla.uc;’. -ho.; ..iuch A'tnmr the mortgage ..'as o. . her place and
she said throe thousand dollars ox' so;.io thi'np li:.o tiiat, an.. I Said

tell ..or it

:o in anl t:

: soon as I

Govor.; lont



r

taaaii Si'.c ..-aui;. an afxiaavit t..at sno .;aa =t ny ni

.

.•hC;*'^CLlo n, i ,:i-iioct oa'.c tc- rr /.onsc rrr: ;
';e

iicai%-,'tliei'. t'll i!c u'-’,'; :\na t':yj ioo/iOiit .v-'a aoi- '3o,.;a /
;:oo;? .o4t-: ;niUt ^ot sa;/ a:, ,ni thut '.'.'.on I ^t" '

the 1;cn tjioi- j;, na lollirs I ’.;ouia a: tne r.’.oi' tj'-'i'o o" '“3’ i-Oi’SU. j

; r. v.n.l ..r. ti;e::i ca^'c in ani tall-ci to . ia-.c i t.nl '

-oli ,-er tiiai Jorfc a..i:l that she '.j,! i;iaor.,nat lou about th,
Sait*- lu-der, rani the.; .7ou^.d Ih.o I’o ,tahc a atatcac.it iTro - her. i

',

'

31a:ma aa.hoi tb.c to i.ait until tiic nent uoi'.iiaj t'abr she /oi'.li ,V.'-
i;ivc the:, a statoeicnt as sl.o ivas not feolins very well and 'vaat- '-x^
ed. to tbinh it over'. ' I'hc ne:rt ..icrninj-,^j>._3:.!itb and fer. linr- i>H
r/u^- toon r.:e to the Ooi-.r-t/ Jail to tcaLh to dha-'lio Slair. I telA- fc ,k't

thc.i that hlai-’ I'ould not tell the truth as 'be hai all ^._'/ccd""
eiovor to t 11 whac hnev; about . . Ic aa.i .nir.:h'«‘t oo'.il.

'
1 a ^

beoauob it ..ovll bo .‘.atijoroua, ai-e uo ./ovil i bo iiillod la e

talhcl- .0 -./cat to the „bail and a.r. J-tta artd --r. ..urphy let
r.ic tala to Hair a fc Minutes by ayself, uni I told hlair that 1%*
I ..•aatc'l jiia to help r.:eout, that I had helpod Vii:.'--Out lot^ oJ '

tines. I ..’anted Hair to toll i.r. Smith that ;.e was at ay
,

liOU.:;’; and ;.eard ..’hat hale and 3urhh.art Said to me.' i.r. a..ith
aiL.l - r. --ur hy then tallied to Blair and he ./.ade the.; an alfi-
uavit '.ujl; liho I .•fitel hiv. to do. .'.Iter that hr. Imit.. and t

'
i

hr. h.uri'iiy too'.: ru.. i-’.to the Iherllh's' oJlioe and jial Blair in ..m’-ilSSwt

thor-
,

a.'.i ;he:. ..-.aao .ilair toll ;.;c just ..7hat I had him. hraiaad
U; an.', sai-'. . Jh-Oi* hr. S. .ith told i'.e th.at 'hlaiioii Covinrton had

j

>

told ti.o truhn about mo fra..:inj her; tiiat .;la :oh Oovinston told j*|'‘
'

that I had Mold her I -lad blov.ai Uj; Bill .jhitii's house-. I.r. ai-;ith

then told ,0 t'licn th-cro v;as no ua:; rn tell-h..; a lie, and the-a I j.i. •

Made a s’tatenc'nt to hr. Sibith that I v/as in jail at lawnu.3_..a on
a .. order c'i.ari-e-' and that Bill hale oor.io and sot ...e out oh jail
’.Id ;h:.t Beuuty Jherihh Bloyed tfirn'od uc over to Hale, and th.aS iv-

:‘.o bo- ’.. hiMv..' it bu.t -h Ic a:.l l.'loyod; t -.'.t .i.-_e tooii nc tc *

ha:; In iii j oar and. then to. 'BuiMniart ' 3 iio-aKo, all abe'.'
'

i.io do.."; to SM.ith's iiouse, in the alley, '..'itn a bon and huse aiia^

lio / I ; t i; ii the collar and set it o-hrd and blob up Snita's ’

hou':..:-, a" i-d i.ov.' h.lo "booh r.ic d-’lcI: .'nid pi-.t .e in ar..;nusna „ail- . rv

idl that story I told rc.S a lie. ;
.

.’.11 I :.;u. ; -..bout tilo 3 iitii bio./-up -./as Just '..''oat I i«.as4- in !:'

J-iH I h'-.. bocii It; la .hush- Jail hro * yeptoMber 1333 u>u,il sou*' .
.-

ti iir a'i.'ou t' i.'iC“'itii ol’ ..n,ril IJi.B, b* u c -’.r o or ::ilaln_' an "Oli

Manl Bbd I -'.''.s uot oet oi' that jail U'i.tl.i. I -..-.s b..r:ac.... nt jso

'.--rjl 1:'2; . I -a M..'Mi.i’'’; t'is at j.tL, :e^it .njcauoo I done .a biiy aitdy
iiol la iiy o'ih-cr statenonts.

- -SPrr

.atuoosos:
(Bijiio-i/ Bert

,.,hhdh:,f 7
'
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tatei-icat ;iac.de Dav/e;* Gelph:

Gutlirio, Otls«
Jaijuar^''

Cto,tei.;e'.it I'.Ede by Dov/ey Selph to S'. G, Gnitii, Jolui U.
Burger and 2. V. Uurph.y:

After being v/arned. by Hr. Siaitn tiiat I do not iiave to naie a
statonont, and thatvan;- statement that 1 do raaiie oan and nay be
used against i.ie in tlic trial of the cas.e _potioer:ilag whioh such
stateuent is ::iade, after being so v/arned. a'W’’3'itli no promises of
ir.-!.’.unity having been hade me iron proscout ion, I nov/ nahe the . \

:^llo ’L ig freo and voluntary statcr’ont;

Hy na.ie is Be /cy Gclpli. I ca:' 3S years old. I have lived 1.;

Ohlahona all uy life.

Souc tine iii AT>til or Hay, 1921, I '.Tas living v;ith my v.'ife atj.
>'•“

'.jynona, Oltla. \/ith ay v;ife at the Conseroial Hotel. Hy v;orh v/as t

running t'nis Hotol at that time. 3one tine .about 4 o'clooh in fo=-

the evening I received a telephone call f'rom Blachio C-ord at .la'./- f -

husha, tellin.g .'!C to cone over there, than hc^ ./anted to sea :ie.
j

I !.ad a Bor’, tour ing oar. I left -lynona about 4; 20 1. H. and.

drove to ia..'iusha and v.ent to v/hcro Blaoltie Oord './as living './ith
[

liio lister, Gooclia Sigiieart, at 511 Hast 3H:th Otreet. Slaoicie >

Grord tool: Lie into a room a. d told ’..e that he and Helsio Horrison
- g

were going to hill an Indian i/omarL named Anna 3rov/n, for Bill i ' .v

Halo, and ho ./anted me to drive them in my car. Blaohie Gord
'

tohd me ho had a- phone call in for Bill Hale and in a little
j

v/jjile after I got there Blachie talhcd to Bill Jlale_ over the phone -

I sard Blaohie toll v/hoever he v/as trAhi rg ..'ith thag de

..buld be over there. Blachie then told ...e tn.at .:c '..'ouxd

the ca3j stand at Bairian. Atlsio Horrison c>.i.;a ii

ring ou.r conversation and heard Junt ./as said and .

: 4f ho i7as re-ady to go* Helsio j.orrison, Blaohie
_

: ;

.on *got in lay cur and I drove to -'’airf aev. -.t fairfas:
:

'
.

Hale ,/aitiiig for ns. at the oab ste.nd u'nicli is on the
lirfan. Jo all got out of the car a. id Bill .Hale

3ro; you ’

Bill Hale at
3one tl...c du:

L:3ii.O i .glachi.

Gorl and I t;

We I '.c t Bill :

nain street :

us to •;

turn off to
Hale c-.-<

to ,gj to Ire.

fe,; 1.iiiUtos ;

tho.l told us

in aS

0 ahead and •'neet him on the Balsto;-’ rs:

;o to Irayhorse, and i.e ./ould foil. -, us. ./e s -on

d dyovc to a gioiiit on tdic hals ^.o '. road ’./horo it turi_.s .

niorso. ..'c sto'ppod on the silo of tnc road .t

dill ”-alc drovoup in a car bg- hi'isolf. Hill
tiiat Brya.i Buriniart ’..'ould. bo along ./1th Anna

^ob, and l.andid tolilo, and for us to do
I



3

31a.om« -Oora a .:ir: calibre autonatlc pistol. .;alo tiaca rHJll-e4 fc*> j
oitt ;*iOH O’’ ;o; 07 avo) hanlod it to llaclie Sord a;i' said
iiore Ms -,i2 o?0 . 00

^
a...i I '.rill v-ol" 7011 tlio otlicr ^‘l.iir^.OO a3a^r^ ^

70U pih.1 tix iob. laic tho.i drove jacl: to'.;ard loirla;:. Tr. i"*
abort live .liuutos alter lalo loi't Iryan _ur:;l;-.rt drove up in ,

a car in', stooped his car some little listaaoo I'ro:; us, ho jot- 7 --is

out a.rj ea :c ovoi' to v.diore i/o aei'o staadiiip 07 our oar and told t

us tiio.t ..0 lial t.iiiio Bro.a: i:i Iiis car and ror us to iollo\.' Mn S

on to P.alstor.. Ho left tiiou a'ud v;e followed liim into Hnlstou, ?

close benind bin, Iryau Buriiiiart drove up in Iront of tiie ‘

|Hiversidc Hotel and stopx>ed, and. I tdien drove up and stopped. *'

Before '.;o rot to P.alston, Idclsie :dorriccJ'.i’"fc&ii- ue that CatlverlJis
Colo v«at i;i the ea-' '..-ith Bryan and lima. .c:or Bzi-an otodpei ...
i’.it' oar ho pot out a. d oaj;.o over to our 'ear and .V.r.ia Bro'.'rn

c„i.iorino (Join pot out of Bryan's srr and ./cnt into the hotel

Br,;'an th-,u told irs that he uould pcf .i'.uia dead drnnh and

p

he '.voi.'ld ioct us at a certain T)laco out of IPairfa;:. Blac.tie Sord {’

end lelsie seoLiod to hnov Jhere the place v/as, and Plaohio and •.

Jlelsie said that they v;onld be there v/aitinp for him. Br.pau
said that he .;ould be there at four o'cloch, and that he .'/ould Ft

have her 10 .11 druiLi in the oar, and for 31 -achio to shoot her in
the hc.a.d, and after ne shot ner to tahe her out of the oar and lay'
h'.r doll, in the ravin.!.

15 Grord 0
16 ^0 iii;;
!»

l>jrj 1

Id ./

49 31 aCe - 5

sto'-'.-e
-1 hlae]#

, Bryan tnon left Uo and './out into tne .Fotel, and r:e v;e_t
around into .a pool hall ani loafed around there and played pool
mitil about riidnisht. idelsio and Blaohie xilut'cd topothor, and;
I played a fo-.' :;ar.ies v.'ith the proprietor. I rei.io;_'oer th-at ere

cent into' a little cafe in Halston and drani: some coffee and
ate some pie. .loue tine about eleven thirty the xcol hall olosod,
a;i:l;..b all pot 1,. ny onr and drove .across tne '.ibxnaas Bivar

_

f

house on the side of the road, and .vaitc-l there uj.til v/e t..-Ufd:^^
it vVa.: about title to nai:e eoimooticns ./itn Bry_n. fhou Elaohie
Gord .saidi iie .;no.,' the vay, and ho drove ny car and \-re drove on,

yoiii.d across hair fa;; and across a pasture, a:id drove uxi to v/hei-e

Bri'u; .'.urhhart ..•o.s iTaitiii" forus. ..iien v/e yot there Bryan Burli-

}aart .;is standi xp beside his oar and his liphts /ere out.

lilachir- lord tb.ci turned, the lix;hto out on ny oar. Blaohio
stopj.eFi tty c„r ./itF'.iu a fov/ foot of Burhhart's ciu'. helsiu an.t

Blaol^b pot ost^oi' . o-.r and Bryan said ' there :;;t.o is", r..id
^

.

An a Irov.ii ..la,; o'l the baoh scat of hit ear, loanitp ayain/t thoj ,

./idejaud deal dru.;l; ana aslooxt. ?.ilaoi:io O-ord ..’alhcl U/i elosQ'-ln

to and tooh the au-toaiatie x^istol v/',ioh hale yavo him, anl ! .

oochat the pistol u;. close to her b.oad, and s.iot nor.
|



J

vjan i>i'

the ccjT
,

a;id

a her jod;;- out
ansi lei't her,

P.nd le-'t us, drivin-":

man told Blao-iic and ..elsio to 3©t cor
;cd.e her dovra the ravine. They tiiau ’ *

Oi tjio car and carried her do.."n in c.

a.id oa. :C haoh, and' hryaa idot in hi3 erj
a..'ay.' hlachie Sord and i.clsie and 1 •©t •

in ny oar, Blaohie driving
.

02id no ./ent haoh the sarie ^Tay '..-a

care drou Ealston, and stopped in droiit of the hivorsile ;_otol
in halsion. helsie

,3ot oat and -rent into the Hiverside iiotol,

end in a little v/hilc oa’ne out with Oatherine Ciole, and all got
in rjy oar and Blaolcie drove ua to I'av/husha. At Javrtinsjta 31aoia.8
Gord, helsic d.orrison and Catherine Cole got out of ny oex at ,

the 7iotor Cafe. On the road fror.; nher’e hta»»-yro\m \ms killed
to ra'.vlinska hlacl:ie lerd stopped the oar am
0 -' idoney rule _:avo hir.i and iiaiided .

he an., helsic split td;o rest. .Tne . they got out at the .'iotox
Cafe,. I staved in i,i:/ car and drove on haoh to.hynona, Oklaho:ae,-"-

and arrived thorb about seven o’clock i;i't..e n.orning. 3exore
I left hclsio S:;d hlackio they loth ne to he drain sure to keep
my north shut.

r and pulled out the roljt
fifth dollar 1111, .ml '_’J

hon.c tl:ie about .a r.ontli after .'.nna hro.rn
'

“h vrifo, Jeannette, that I took hclsio honriso
over there to kl ’.l .’.nna kro'.rn,

v;as a horrible t ,ing to do.
rnnot or

LS kiUod, I told
and 31aol:io Gord

. 0.1 and said it

(uignod

)

k
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vai-c.-l.e Jolo ,,;ic ; ;o^'i'it;oTi)

;

Gutavie, ei:ia.
Jan. 15, laiG.

jtnte, lent nclc li/ ICatherine Oolo to
Parltor and J. V. Idurpay.

vititji.

.’.ftor being warned by l,.r. 3aith that I do not b.'ave to maie
a stBtoLiont, and any stateraent .1 do laake can and :aay be used
sraiiiGt no in the trial of the ease eonbeiTti?::^ 'Which such atato-
.-,e:it in nade ,

after Seeing ao VTarnei, and; no pror.iocs of inucia-;
i'l. 'i_vln" hoen nr.de ”o fro:, prone entic:'., S' no..: the -J'-ClOWr

in' free a'ni voli'.ntarp statcjont:

hy ncu.'.o if 'h'.thoriuc Sole, lly hoae ia at i-a'whusha, Cila.
I an nr caape, 31,' guardian is I3r. 0. J. Asiibrooh. I narriod
ilclsic ;,:orri.:on in Hay, 1920, I waa 20 yeojo old v.lien I i-arried.,

t;

I have nevervtold any one all I Icno'.'.' about the -lima Brotm '

.iurdor becauso I was afraid I i/ould got Icillcd. .rno'.a hrnia '

Pro .'ll ic.3 iiillei I living witl. ..clsie ].'ol?riyon i;i yairfa::, <

Ct.la.
,
o t3_o atrout o.'.o bloch 'Wejt of the fairfan Hospital in c

o r:, k.'uac.u;

jr. the nig'jit that -'.naa Bro.ra was hilled, just after supper,
j.olsie I orris on left :;iy house and said he was going to toira. and
said '’.le vfould be bac3: in about an. hour. 1 told hiu to send me
a ta::i, that I v/anted to go to my mother's. As I remember it
,.iust have been around, siec o'clooi: ui;oii -.elsio left the iiouse.

He din .^ot ;c;i.l wo a cab, nor did j:c co:.,o haoh to the house,
.ccwo tine r.j ter (lar3:, possibly eirlit or ci :..c-t.;irty, hry.;:-

Enriiiart drove up to my house and blowel ’.lis horn .wnd I ti.oughtft*

it ..'as a ta::i arid u'ei t out to the car. .''..on I got to the oar
.hi'yaii vas irivi.ig and Aima fro'r/n was sitting on t'ne baoh se-at.

I'ryaii ./ rhi.art laugiiod and snohe
,
and A'-Uia said nello. Anna

said soi'otl.iii" .abo'ut goin; to get a drinl--, or she wa'nted a driioh

3'ad toll : le to got in the oar, i.'hich I did. hrg'an then a.’ot's

off, .'oing Jou'ch on the .street I lived on, then east and o i to
tile ..riii. higi..va;,' 'oing to Halston and .rra„'horao. and on ou- tnis

Hurhhart then oa.ie b-aoh and got in his

said that they, nieauing; tho nen he liad

^ -sfar

sav 'With .itma and I, and
talhel to, were going



iOtaoT oar 'irivc c../cy ixrst c.iiu .;o xollov'ca. ..o vs o~ i
iiatc. ioo over o. x'ou-;*^ laill and ./cut tl.rovj- .x ~c.vo and l3;f ea-'’ -t’

old : 0 JO, tnen on do Vi t';o Irnylioi'EO rood to..axd tlio xE..V;iU3j;a

road, ".enoro ;o ,cot to the la\mu3ha road v;c tamed off the t

Gr.aj'hoi'EO road near tdic head of a raviiio v/hero there are a lot
of tree..; and stopped. Ihe other car had stopped oh the north »

3idc of the ravine hotv/oeii the ravine and the pav;hu3ha road, p,

loss th-avi half 3 'oloch from ’.vhere vjo stopped. ..’hen we stopped n;

helsie Idorrison and' t'.;o other uen, .vhoti--i.d.id- not hnov; at that
tine, u’alhcd up. to oar oar. Anna had been dri.uci-nr, and lieIsie, t

Innr. .a ’'I t.u' lju.ioh bepan johihn anl talhinp and there wxt son^.*':
,

thin doi 1; po' another ..tiin:. ,xOi ;o .in of tlic '.on ^
said ;o ’'.'t.-i..': a.jou’. h._vin .;o;.ie ..nisho" ..id tixoro an.t .:,'.ont

‘
*1. m

Ail. 13 ;ot out of Bryun'j oar, there .;u tonetnim: said about
5oin: .’.nl pottiiT soncthinp'. I './as still in the car and 3ryan f-V
Burh'.'art ./;-s s till .at the ..-heel, hryau i..i. .ediately drove off
'.'/ith :.ie in 'the oar and ./ent baot i'j the direct ion of Gmyliorse

,

”

b.v a' old cenctcry, then through dra.phorse, driviri.g .slo./ly* '

lie (lia not Ox'O.i hi:' ..loutii to tie dv.ri'np t..-is ti.’.c. _.fter driving
around to .ir ayhor.so

,
he thc'.i turiicd u.rouns and drove on baclr

to ..or -t n.-'-.r ..’hero _iu;a ilro’..Ti jot out of the oar, ai'ni near the:

ia'.’hu’dta real, and near a pond I'.'I'.'jro we found lielsie Aorrison and, .

the : .0 :ion v.t.o ..'cr: ,;ith hii.i ,/hc.i v/e left Anna Arov.n. '.Then
|

.:c drove u. hel.tic ..orrisoii told . .e to ou.'.o arS pet in 'tlis oar
^

..'it], ;;he:i, ./t.ioh I did. x'ni.3 -.-/as 3 for..!, .is I reueiuoar f. h
the.' ha.I tl-'t c'urtai.i up oa tl.ls ford car. ..lien I got out of 3ryaJl''fj

oar to ,tot in the ford, hrya'.i tumei around and drove bach in thet,:A:f,

'.Ircc'ti.. ,1 '..'horo ./c loft .rnna frora,' 'i.v.icl. '..:ac in the direction . .*

't..' Ira.vhorao. C-.c of the t..'o str .'.ijors d:.''..vc the ford c..r and .Afe
r se. t c'.i the roa'r se at ..'1th holsic. .err is o'.., .and .c drov., to

'^Ih

ahou'!'. .'.iin.a .,ro .v... wicw v;e pot to fa .irusha i.h- atoafod f.. froi^t

of a rc:/ta‘tx'a it on t.ic ::ali- street. Ilclsic . orriaon, o..c of

.t.'.il 'to -:c.j pclir: ;;.o: le .'here
,

I aoi.'t ro'.iic her .ju.tt i.'iior.o.

oar to pot in tno fora, frya'n

't..' ;r.-.,vhorao. C-.c of the t..'o

n turned around

.e # ,.i.iC L .1 . . "C ...LiJ./ ...l-' .J li .a J..*..

;;.*d infto f a hu:-,h:.' and let us out' "A th:. re.

i r..')i'ii'' a one '..’hero aixd left in the fore car.

' , i dijA
„ th.atldrove
"-id as^a.^'

.V am.; dap-a aft.-

i.ic if I did. 't hoev)

and 1 -.ns..' ho ./ould,

ft.-r tills Ilclsle I.orriao,: pot .ad at Vie a'nd .t<H.a

evi . -V :.io4.tn s'aut iic ,;oUxl hill ..'.e if I ever toll
id, aiid t.i'it is t.xc roa lo'n I hav.j never said any-.
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Ofclahonti City, Okla.



Toiirs very truly, •

(Sicned) T. B. \mte
Special A^ent in Charge

State 1 enitentiary, Lincoln, Hehr.

Interviewed ilohert ll. 3, Rutherford, alias- J. B. Nelson, lTC0c.te

auch questioning hy Agent, the following statement was secured:

s'TAisr.SEsra? of
HOB3RT i:. B. 3XJ!nmFOHE,

alias •!• H* Nj^I^SCN* - '
'

I Bjn part Chero>ee and Cange Indiaim, being half white, father was Ifertoff-J

Rutb'ipf'jr'l , Attorney of Tlinlrogoe, otlahoma, killeS'^ttf^ auto accident i& J92^|
wne uom June Rbth, IBQl. I formerly lived at; x^ev.'ey, Tashir^on County,

on x:ird '*roc'<c, in ->oage County, near FarriUS'.:*.., Z)V"lahc.ma. I enlisted
the army at Joi>lln, r:issouri, in 1913 and in 1917 I wr.s trsnsferred from
Bradshaw* s Corapr.ny to the 35th i^ivision. I was ^ent Irance, was & cook
Base liospital ;;56, was severely wounded in battle in the ijrgonne LZountains, aacn^^

leg and ribs broken, spine injured, and shocked, free a nine explosion* After
j

ray return from .ranee I was in the Coveriiaent hospital at Muskogee and later
in the Veterans* Hospital at Wichita, Zhnsas, beint relea-sed from the latter [V
place ir. 'ay or June of 1921. At this tine, being in cencral poor health, I

went to the farm of Henry Crainmer, whom I knew well, located between
and Apperson, Cklahona, to recuperate* '.Tnile there, I think in June 1921,

IC* HALH, a wealthy c-’.ttlenian whom I have casually kno'.Tn for about sixteen year^ -

told mo to cone to his ranch near Fairfax, Oklahoma, as he could make good use ‘ ^ -s..'

of'ne. Shortly thereafter I v/ent to Fairfax, where I remained in tow'n a couple ,

of days, then I went out to Hale’s ranch. 1- - v

HALE told me to take it easy at first, ride around the place and get plenty of
j

fresh air, so I would get strong before going to work, jlfter I was there a k
days, he asked me how I would lil:e to make. a piece of money and I asked him how.

fihereupon ilALE told ne to {:o to Skiatook, Oklalior.u?., and rem in there '^til

hotifieC me what to do, I went to Skiatook and in t or three days

Earnest Burkhart, and a man named Collins came end took i.ie to HALE’S ranch

Fairfax# 'Jhile at the ranch I rode around with HALE. He tc2 d me I could rake
a big pioce of money, mentioning •.10,000.00 or '15,000*00, in two or three months^'

time if I would do what he wanted done. HALE mentioned John Hinney, henry Aoaa, /y

Fred Lookout, the Smith who married the Bigheart girl, and two other Csage Indians
whose names I don’t remeidber* 'Thile HALE hinted at things in a varue way, he t

never ’.’>entioned killing these parties and as other people had been kidnapped for ••y

a perfod there, I thought, from the way HALE talked, that v/as what he had in. g,.

mind*§ 'Chen I aokdd him just what he wanted me to do for him, he told me I |kould'..«

shorluy go to Bkiatook fnd remain there until he told ir.e v.-V.t he wanted mo ia dd* .

rhis yas in June 1921. After being there a few dayp, he gave me y70*00 or

with I'hich to go to . ort Smith Arkansas, to buy some fuse and dynamite, capsj '“jj'

I purehasdl^flFo ^6*00 coils of fuse end four boxes of dynexuite caps at a naAl- ':-i'

ward a -ore in -ort Smith, I think on Garrison Avenue between 4th and 5th Streets,

I signed a paper for them, stating they were to be used in blowing up stumps*

told mo what he wanted them for* I_
'

in



me ^'.whidler, tiien to where I root :iAL2 a/min* spid to oe >

in !V;'S. definite h^'d been s:.id up to this time and I a'' 1 11

what he v.t.s hinting r.t was kidnp-npinc certain of these Osa^^e Indians previousS"^
mentioned. *

^

I later went back to look over the lay of the land, aa he Wanted me to know the i

different towns where I was to go, three or four of then. iilL3 told rne not to I

worry about the law. .rom iairfax I went to Hanaoiy' Post {probably Hominy^
|

remainino "11 night at a rooming house near a grocery store near Santa le. j

Ilezt dp-y I went to Skir.took, near which I rented a cottage on :>outh 5th Street

I think, '.hile there, after a week or so, without any excuse, Jamest Jurkhaxt
cr'."e dov-'n to my cottage with some party unfc'.ovni to r.e and beat me up, Surkhart •

said, I was to have met them at '.fynena. I told him I \vasn*t feeling ^od. 3ur!c- i

hart cursod me and called me yellow, then gave me a good beating, lliis was a i

night in June 1925. Later, i went to Tulsa, returning in three or four days by ;

bus to Skiatook to get some of my things at the hotel there, After supper, f

Lryan Burkhart and Jollins, I think he worked for IIALE, came out of a drug store
j

and we walked down to the Holy holler Church,^ where we sat down in a car nearby,
f

'..liile there Jollins gave me two guns, a loaded 32 or 38 Jolts Automatic, and a ^

33 nd 'Jesson Special, hurkhart and Jollins s-.iid they -rj.id tai-e ne

for a ’'job” betw'een Shidler and .airfax, within a couple of dr.ys and for ne

have my fighting clothes on for a party there, but mentioned no names. I tried

to find out just ’What they hsd in mind, but learned nothing definite. They said?

this wes for .. . A. !AL2 and that )1AL?2 would make good on his money proposition
|

of ;10,000,00 or 15,000.00. The only persons mentioned by them at this time

were xred Lookout p.nd anotlier Osage Indian, who they said had either stolen V

or had hr d trouble with kale over JAI£-*S cattle. I wn.s to show up at .'/nona, I

ti'.inlc p.t Jharlie Alair’s pool hall, and Burkhart and jollius wculd take me where

Insteadlof doin.:; this, I 'cecr?ine suspicious and next morning I •.’ont to -'jlca, fcea

Jl' remoMe, from there to xopeka, I’^nsas, anc th'jn to Sioux ir lls, wOuth

whore llreiiiained until 1 arcli l'J24, v.'hen I r j- turned to cklahorrr.. About oepteEiS|oi;‘

IS^rd, \Jeu in Cr.rber, Oklahoma, I saw Harneot .kirkhart and an unknown paroy^ ft

jurkharr asknib^ '^hat I v/as doing there in a rather menacing manner. later

they followed me out of Jarber, chased me through cornfields, and later shot at



i

Bie »eTeral,_||^s. I tried to get help at a farm hoo.se and people t^re tho«|St'
I eae cjifiy. I was later taken to the r.nrshal and iiiyor of f-arher ftr prot^&K
who a3.M thought I was crasy when I told them about being attacked by
SurkhaM, A doctor at Carber, age about forty, office upstairs tvo d.:crs etJ»-**

’

of a barber nicknamed Peaches, examined me at that time. I left Sarber

IB In Januaiy 192 l, I was shot at between lavfimska and Pershing, when i '.ad

iS in a ”3ent-A-Pord" to e.n empty house to get a gallon of hoooh. Several of us f

15 were together and all had been drinking. V.Tien I stepped out of the car, soiM f

16 one shot tv/ice at me. A hoy by name of Hoover, who worked for the city of paw- \t<

;
j' husks, and formerly hoarded at our restaurant, was with me. I think ho was ^

If in on the deal and some of HALE'S crowd was trying to "get” me.
,

'jnen attached, •!

jLff
^ O'io™ had to walk back to Pawhuska without hat or coat. 19il» was p

wTr® .on a Sunday night in January of 1925. Itoy Janess, City Detective, saw me tb* p
213?' next morning and he later’turned me over to the kallg_^iiiy, ; ebrasfca, author!— .. ’|

2I ' ties, oho wanted me for breaking jail there. V/hile en route from South Ja3cota !

:

2J1 in -nroh, 1924, I was nr.rried to Anna Jutler at laVliuska and v.'e lived at SIS .

'iS~ Dorth r.i.ioluih Avenuo, where she still runs a restaurant., P.y wife is ' iliar

2J with these facto as 1 ;iave narrated herein.

24 ~ * T
27 James Griffen, a Cherokee Indian at Jhechotah and -ellaguah, told me HALE tried P
'4 to get him, in 1921, to kill some of these Indian^ and I think he knows consider-j^

24 able about these Osage Indian murders. 5 ,
!'24 able about these Osage Indian murders. 5 , il

I#
fl

’i Bhls is all I know concerning aforesaid murders. I have told nothing but the
‘

34 truth.' •-

3^ nelson hs-s been confined at the Penitentiary at Lincoln, rehraslc,, since llsj

?5 1925. V® wa-s quite indefinite as to exact conversations with liALE and the Purkharts

34 and was very rambling at times. Agent secured all information he could frm Helsotii',’

Ij 'but not having any report of the facts in this case. Agent had no means of checking
j

t4 up its accuracy. It should be noted that kelson is very desirous of being returned..'''

39 to Oklahoma for' imrpose of testifying in this trial. |S'

*-

kelson refused to sign this statement, saying he v.'ould sign nothing lire ;w

IiSi this while confined in the penitentiary and had no means of recocting i’i.:-..oelf .
.^|||||

4i ever, he said ho was willing to take an oath as to its truthfulness. '

l.’a A.'teat was unable to f,ocurately judge kelson's exact mental condition. Sep'^tj

>‘fl lardan Javnnuugh, of the ktato ienltentlary, does hot place much credence in the trutl

In fulness of .elson. '
.

['.

will be considered alosed ot this office, unless f'urti.er Interyle

5.re desired with . els



S^jiartmpttt of iustirr.

Sitrfau of JlnneHlisaliiiti.

P. 0. Box 125,
OKlahoraa 3ity, OiclahorDa.

January

Ur. J. £d4;ar Hoover

«

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
V/asain^ton, D. 3.

Dear Hr, Hoover:

In Roj Osage Indian T.Turder Oases .

I am mailing to you fpr any further use

you may have for them irodaic photographs of '7, Z, (Bill)
'

Hale’s ranch, and the spot where Anna Brown was founi

dead. Each photograph has ^vrltten on the reverse

Just what it shows.

73': 3.

Enel.

. f V

i"-



ESirc'3

Janviary 27, 1920.

... I,-:-

i'oa 7- Ltr/ 'n;:

1 sa la receipt of a telegrao from the Agent

In chttse of <wrr CkleliotM ci^ offle% dated Jtoaary, 25th,

as - or r.t*. '^I.od copy. This relates t > th» Cso'-c pn;.^r

oa^rs rc:? nr>35.- .-e;, In tr.o OdBiioma City Juris? latloa.

Very truly yours.

i kn /n.„ ,,

’

' :

•
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Sppartttt?«t‘nf

Surrui of Jimrelisatfain.

P. 0. Box 125,

Oklohooa City, Okla.

Jaa. 28. 1926. '

Kr. John Bisar Hoover,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. ATTJ2ITI0N DIVISION NO.

- - Personal and Confidential - ^.'1
' -

I ai in receipt of your personal and confidential letter

of January 22nd, with reference to the releasing, if possible,

of the y^ehts in connection with the Os^e Indian Girder cases.

As I have advised you, the Judge here has held that the
Government has Jurisdiction in the prosecution of those guilty
of the Henry Hoan murder, hut held that the Indictment of the
two parties - ®. K. Hale and John Ramsey - whom we had indict.- .

ed for the siurder of Hoan, faulty and thereupon ordered the
defendants in custody of the Marshal and the case re-considered
at the convenir^ of this same Grand Jdry on February 12th, to
consider the return of another Indictment,

I am very diligently working upon the case of the murder
of Anna Brown, on which we have at the present time some very
valuable information and expect to, upon this information, be
able to complete this case in time for its presentation to the
Grand Jury, Peb. 12th and of course, naturally, in this investi-
gation will need the assistance of these /gents arid would like
for you to allow me to keep them until anyway the convening of

'

the Grand Jury.,

Pwo of the Agents assigned to this ease, you know, are at
the present time looking after the surveillance of Rrnest

Burkhart and of course I will he unahle to use then in the in-
vestigation here, . -

Trussing that yqpjrgan arrai^e to let me keep these men a
while longer, I am.

'

(' -'i -5^0 33- Tovr^ very truly.

inx in Charge.



fippartm^nt of Juatto,

Sttrran at JtmMtigalum.

P. 0. Box i25,
Ololahoma City, Oiclatioma.

January '26j 192ij.

Mr. J. 3. Hoover, Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Departaent of Justice,
C’asiilngton, D. C,

Personal - Confidential,

Dear 31 r:

Hes K. "Bill” Hi^e - John Hl

Murder'^ibsage^ Indians,

,In connection with the ahove,case , -and especially with
reference to the matter of the surveillance now Being placed upon a
very important witness in this case - Urnest Buriciart - I irould li)cs

,

-

to advise that I have taioen advantage of your_ suggestion that this

man be taken further away from the norder than 31 Paso, in order to

obviate any oiiance of his going to Mexico and thereby involving; us
in difficulties. I have arranged to have Burldiart taken to Hot Spring*,

. Ken- Mexico, a health resort, ••'hich is some EDO or 300 miles from the

Border, located in about the central part of Kev; Mexico.

I believe that this place, for a number of reasons, is a
very good point to hold Burshart. One reason is, of course, as'l have

stated, that it is farther av;ay from tne Border. Another is that it 1*

a small place .in which Agent Alex Street, one of the agents attending
this man .and keeping him under surveillance, as well as the other. Agent:
John "ren, is well acquainted, and they con strrange to keep this witness
ujider ouservation at most all nours. Chen, these two agents are in .

rather a run down condition on account of tneir stronaous v.'ork la oori'

nectlon with the investigation of trie Osage Indian murders, and at tnia
place they can apply themselves to the waters there arsi rest up, thereby
enabling tham to further industriously apply thraiselves to this case, in

order that it may be prepared for trial.

I an also inforjned that Mrs. Molly Burkaart, the v/itness*

v/ife is in a very serious condition, und is not erqiacted to live very

^ng. Si.e iq. safferlng, I believe, from diabetes, and has had attend-i
I'.er one of the hr. Shourns, vtoo is a :.:an of a vary quostionaola rsA

tation, Old wi.o made the examination of Anna Brown's body after tne wa
ound dead, ile also made the examination of Henry .loan's body after ;

|as shot. His story of those eiMinatioris shows, to say the least of
ft*; ta®B''he favored in every way those who committed the murders. 1

understand that in his description of the examination of Arjia Brown's

/dr/
. .'''I'Al?* i V t*



.

body in order to iind tho bullot that billed' her, he stated ne out tiO»i?«*^

body all to L'leces, even taxint; & meat uae and cleaving tae flesh from .

the -limbs, all of v^hicn looiced to be e senseless and horrible taslc.

If he is tills Kind of a ran, there is no telling what he will do toward
Jaolly Burichart. I aa of the opinion that he is allowing ner to use nar-
cotics, and would probably bring about and hurry on her death, and get
her in such shape that v/e would have to bring her husband, iSmest iuric-

hart, baox to her at Fairfax, all of vtilch we do not want to do, and all
of which the attorneys for the defendant, 3ill.HgJ,ft,..are endeavoring
every way possible to be brought about. I am .arranging to taXa Holly
Burdrart, with her tvro small children, to Hot '3prings to ,’oin her hus- .

band. Of course, in bringing about this arrangement I aa getting .‘._r -;i.
,

consent to maXe the trip. I iiaven't been successful thus far in doing
so, but I believe that she will consent to leave in'^he next day or two, >

The attorneys for bill Hale, as 1 have stated, have dona
everything they possibly can to get aurXhart out, of our hands. Their pur-
pose, of course, is to so intimidate him as to have him repudiate his co-
fession that he has m^e to us and his consent to testify a^^ainst his
uncle. Bill Hale. They have, during their efforts to get Burl-shart, throat-'
ened tho United States Attorney and I with a habeas corpus proceeding and
inve appllod to Judgo Oottoral with a notion to oovpel us to deliver this
man to tnei.i. However, forseoing' this probable difficulty, I secured
Bur'-thart's statement submitting himself to our care for protection, etc.,
and then secured another letter from him, addressed to the United States
Attorney, so the effect that, despite t}ie fact that t'ne attorneys for Bill
Hale wer'o sayinf, .-that they were his, Suridiart’s, lav/yers, they were not
and thiit he hod never employed them and didn't expoot to. Upon these
attorneys aadressinc; their motion to Judg*o lotteral for this witness’ pro— *

duotion, laying claim that they •ere his attorneys, and taat he '•‘•as belr.g^
held -urainst his will, etc., the United States Attorney vrod-uoed thjse '

letters to the Sourt; thereby showing to the world and tho court handling
this case that tnay v;ere resorting to sharp practices in the defense of
Bill Hale. Iney have somev/hat S'ucoeeded in bringing about the inti;r,ida-

tion of John Hamsey, wijo confessed to us his galilt in this case and ad-
mitted the murder of Henry Iloan, together with his part in the blowing up
of Bill Smith's home, by 3111 Hale having paid an af-oriiey to represent
him. I tiUnic, jiO'aever , before the trial that wo will oe able, through
hi^timily, to iipve laiasey, v/ltnout any flare -lacu vi,Ui'.ever, turn

,
ainst

th«, and X Ioojc for hi:;, to plead "guilty" and testify.
,
1

I I have had the ai:ents maxlnj; this investigation prepare
j

^ ^

an Invostlg-ative reoort and send to you, v/nioh, no uouut, has reached your '

, V' f

/6



Dlre<

by ®l8 time. ' P.s I infornied you by tele^jram Judge Jocteral ruled -'lut

v?e jurlsdi ctioti ir. the Hale-’^’a.Tsey c:ase, cut that the inui^t;iicut

bad and gave iniornation as to its oorrection, ordered Bill Hale and
John lamsey to be held by the Uars/ial and the case re-considered by tb#
same Grand Jury v/ho indicted Hale and P^msey at its re-convening peoroary
12th.

I am doing everything possible to have the case of Anna
Brown in sucn shape thA^ by the time of the Grand Jury's session, peoruary
12th, it can be presented to them for their oons^iQ^Stion. 3rie case of
Anna urown at the present time looics very ijromising. I will nave reports ^

submitted to you from time to time on the developments. I huve del: ;-*ed

somev;hat in ruomitting those reports, on account of trie at;eiits :iav.r. so
ijucn woT/C to do in order to get everything cov^ed w^ile tnings were in
good snape and coning to us, that they couldn't get to the matter of v/rlt-
Ing these reports as pron^tly as they should have been vTittea. Knen, X
have had an occasion to send some of the agents out of my district, in
order to cover this case ani follov/ out tae leads' as cuicltly as possible,
I have not, in all oi tneso cases, been able to notiiy you, and I trust
that you v;ill not tninic Zi±nt I an v/ilfuliy disobeying y:-ur instrucaions -

tiirou;h suc.i oversignt and neglect, .uid :iope this meets y-jor a..proval.



Ippartttt^ttt nf SuHticr,

Burran nf Jmirafigaaiiti.

(

p. 0. Box izs,
Otlahona City, Oklahoma.

Jan. 28, 1926.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Departiaent of Justice,
Uashineton, D. C.

Dear Sirs-

ATTUTTIOS BIT. HD. 2.

In re.V. K. HaleEt A1
' Osage Indian Ifardere.

/
V

artHstion
®°.>^®>‘e*ith enclosing in the ahove oases,dditlonal copies of the developments 'In this case.

I!hes9 copies are abstracts of the Investim+iiwcan be placed in the abstract file that I lubluelto you a few months ago in this case.
suomitted

A detailed investigative report, of coursewas made and it was mailed to you two or three days igo.

Yours very truly.
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